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Id'V. T. II. (iiNslpuslure v

from Paisley lut Friday.
(ieoigc 1 !' , the Clover I'liit uikiI-grower- ,

wim in Lakeview ln( week.
Iluiii-- lii Kliiiniilli ruiiiily, May .1,

I'HII, to the wife of David Hangh, n mm.

Minn Myrtle On of Honan.u W HI

Visiting flicllll ill Kllllll.llll lull
Week.

1 1 rn ii i .lone, pioneer ill .M hIi , l iim I

at Ccdarvillc on tli Kt It iiiNl., aged
yearn.

Mr. niul Mm. Charles Dean of Modoc
nullity were guest Hi Hotel l.itkcvicw
Thumd.tv.

I'rcHidciil McKinlcy thinks Jce
MiMiri- - "A A " whiskey. ' Jatnmcr-IIihI- ,

sole agent .

Horn Al l'm Valley, Klamath conn-(y- ,

May , I'xil, to tin- - w iff of Willmin
i rillil h, h noli.

Alfred I'i'iil X Co 's mimplci. n( wall
iiiH-- r bI reidenc o Mm. T .1. Mngiltou,

luikevicw. .1. M 1 ii if y , iiii-n- l . Ir .'iin

Hi l'..iriic linn gillie to I'.u-lii-- r to run
the I'.n l'i r II i i ' K mill. Hi" family

him.
I here i no headache in .h e Moore

wliikkev. 'Iluit'd hii uilce It in pure,
tie... .I.iuiinerthal. oln iinent.

11 1. Ilartni.', the I'ine ( 'reck liicrch- -

ant, paid l.iikcv ii'it II hill I icd hiixii.i-x-

vii.il la-- t Thui "In v.

''IM Heliiioiil' eiiim an- - the cream ol
the Havana cinii. I hev lire KHeet and
delicl.itiM. For mile hv Alilieroiu HroM. 7l I

I U' ll..,...i;..l ll, iu i,. ill i. lr.,.-
Chewiiiiciiu, wan a l.ni hci-- vinitur in!
l.akeview la- -' Thurndiiy.

1 he llinhct Kaucli coiiNitin o( I'm I

in ti-h- . Willi water niht. o-- ,

eated on Cottouwo.nl Cnik, in now of
fered (or nale. C. t '

in )(-- ) iihoiit it. ltl tl
j

Cutter, the fruit man from California,
arrived htt Thumdav i'li a Iuk hmd ' '

dried Iruit, oranieH and Icinnii". '

For a u'eiitleiiian'H Minoke tiv a"ICoh
ert Manlell or a ' etnhl HoiiUet
I lavami citfur. For mile hy hm Ion A
Fitipatnck, onlv.

I '.. . r In AlturiiN, Cal., May I, l'MI,
to the wid- - nl 11. I.. Homb, a 1 id I

hoy. Huh Iiiim entered iiui a New Fra.
l iini'l Blurt on your journey without

ptlftmt a hot tli ol Jesse Moure ,AA"lll
your ciii. (ico. Jaiiiinerthal. sole at.

Mrs. .Iiinie Hall, u Modo school
teacher, ha bcyim pris'ii-diiur- fur di-

vorce aiMiut her hii-hat- id li. I.. II. ill.
I'.ink .lolhiiigbutJesseMiKirewhiskvl

and you II always be l,,.,,,.y. hi sale at
Inn l"ii A H .put rick s. .... II

Illy in. a has a iceiilaily appointed sa-- ,

1'Hltl, Willi H. N.Will-o- u at the or

"Carry Natjon ill inks ll'joreuou.
then-- .

The Kl C iim, tt, I,." i'i,..tr
l. 1, iln-s- t I m

J so sal Iv bv I'osl A j

K If

Tin- - rack 11I liletcM of the I 'niveisit v

of California defeated the I'nivcrsitv of
Oregon team at Fugene on may tith, in
ii score of 7o lo 11'.

V,,,, llr .., .. iii,i to il i sea se
whenvour bowels do not act i.n i.erlv.
HcWitfs Little F.arly Hisers remove the
cause of disease, 1 hug Co.

John O'Connor and Jerome Movni-- I

haii, two gentlemen from the tirecu
Isle, arrived here last week and expect
to iiuike their home in Lake county.

Minnie Fruzee, a teacher ( a county
school in San I'iego county, has proven
heiself a hero worthy of a I among
the best. One of her pupils being bitten
by a rattler shy quickly sucked the
wound and saved the boy, who is all
right now, Man does not possess a

on bravery.

i
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Interesting: Notes
(lathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
Tor Hxamincr Readers

Mirny lown nro being (mid in
K IkiiihI Ii I'hIU and much IhihI In chang-
ing hand In It n vicinity of place. '

New un constantly arriving in
KIlllllHtll.

About IoOKHI f 1)1 f I N f Wool WITH
H(I I ill tin- - Wiiki'o Hun-lio- hi) this week
to I! ton buycm lit price ranging Irom

j ten to lcven cent", cnyn tliu Tiinin- -

' Xf.tlltilaliK.i.r

"ljun vadia, Domini" you know,
I alwiiva ilrink the iikt, and no
I go tlm way that's mire, lo bring
Ml' lO till! llOUHCof I'OHI.V Killg." IH

Arthur I'rlcc, tlm Clover Flat sheep-
man, w a in Lakeview on business lut
Thursday. I'rn-i- in n rustler, from
away Imi'k, mi l is taking (i lit-i- rt ol tin
Alex Itfiil estate sheep.

Little Farlv Itisem
llii' purls ol tin. Ihiiaih imil r
move tin- - impurities j v w it Ii no

Thev are Ihiihhik lor their cf- -
lii'iii y. Iliiv to lake, never KriH-- . I.iike- -

ii w I 'rui t o. j

The I 'live Killer nl i hud ItihIiii-im- I

iipto May Hth r rent of IiiihI.h. j

It in lliouKhl if thin warm weather con- -

'' the iier cent will lie Krentcr thim
ever U lore in Lake county...,,,,.,.

1 him a
machine, tllld with hot air.

pliicen the old Ih.yH" in the ma- -

chine, cookM cm f..r a hull hour, and
they come out ' juHt an yoiiiii an they
lined lo le."
" "": ll"IM')- wli.il.- - Uy .ml t ..- Ih. y

rliiH.ii-- '
1 1i llllliN''' tlHVi' hut hititrh Kiel tliiiiii Ihi')- -

I.,...
The happy mm.iIi- - are thorn- -

drink kmh liiiiorH and tuuoke F I Coin
andaiite cujam at iV. Kini'ij.

Mini Mahel Trutulm arrived here en.
tcrdav from Indiana for an extended
vii-i- l to her Mm. A. Trumlo, hool

who-- e heulth ii.M.r. Mie wiin l,,,,r " ufIer for t,le
pinned here hy an limn die Iihm

Uen viHitini. New F.ra.
.... ...I ney Hinif oi Hirm!, ini-M- e jmm'I men I

Their foolihucii ainu.i-- !

A 'itlle lueath of May and then
'Tin .linn- - and hot ai bla-n- !

When you tet warm and thirnty gn to
I 'oft V Kintc'i ami t one of thoKi- - deli-cioii- H

cool drinkn. P.ltf

(ieorge hVi.l sav the range in
Lake county in better than It ha I

for maiiv veam at this time, .mil that

Iifid sheep
in

,.,. jn , ,.,

i,,, , ,. ,.ri,nU 1I11W tlll.
'

,lll(rk.-- l sale. No reasomilile offer
w ill be refused for any pint it. l

Priicuuim can in impress mm
, .rli.... i ..j I H1I..1.1I. I ,.l.,ci...i

' 1, I i u

ti,.,,.. tun
'

intf.
I
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J. M. Innes, stockman of
Chert iiucan, an from San Fran
last Thursday. Mr. Inues has been in
the city several months and
in splendid health in fact the gentle
man looks than he for veins,

r yy j I'.axter North ISrook, N.
(.', suffered with piles for lift'e.'-i- i

years.' He tried iiiuny with no
" 11 ".,"MIUN. .
M"e. Ml. v e am. inai ipilcKiy cuie.1 nun.
l.ukev lew rug

Albert I.apham Yistillis w as
here last on business. la mat Ii

county claims him an a citizen, but thu
truth h Vistillin is really in Lake coun-
ty. Mr. in an
important water suit, and came over to
consult with bin attorney, Judge Sperry.

When you go to Klamath Falls don't
fail to sec C. I . AVilson the popular
caterer at tlm (icin saloon. He carries
thu finest slock in tow n and will treat
you right. ThoCf in the iNumlur resort.
Try Hermitage w hisky tliere.

SC. U. SNIDER
Tho is no ilt'ccjil irn in our way of

soiling ooln. '
Our ric("H fire the lowest qual-

ity roriHidored.
K lb llox Soda Crackers 75c
u lb Can Syrup i.oo
5 1- -4 lbs 1oAAt Coffee I.OO
3 I'k'gs Celluloid 5trch 25c
2 Corn 25c
a Mixed Bird 3eed 25c
I Vermicelli 15c
42 Kxtra flood Candles ' I.oo
I I'k'jf. 5elfrlslnjf Huckwhert Flour 35c
10 lb Sack 90c

All of Schillings llest Ooods at S. F- -.

card prices.

mother, F. Tcachem, and m ilitrictn employ-- !

in wi"

js

reuiedies

I'iiiiI Ii I.nncy lian alri-a'l- y ri'tiriMi
from tin in- - iHx'r Ili-l- ol Vain, Mal-

heur rounty. Ilu in mcceeili-i- i liy K, K.

ray, nu man.
I'axl iunrliii Neii)ilKf Mm. Zailie

l.lm-liurKi-- of Mountain View Ciri'le,
Women ol Woodcraft, Iiki-view- , will

vinit Citv. Cut., rillii iall V. and
a circle at that IiIik c.

h look at tlie .lil"troin Haddlory
,( huriii-H- enlahliHliiiieiit if you want

t,, .,. H nuclei of thin kind. Few nhoim
j ,.j,j(.H ( io.inmi inlmliilHnu can Kiir- -

,.HH Ahlntroin'ii for ntM k and
comiilete line

The SiiHanvilln pa-- r Halt- - that
Frank Cain him Ntarted for Alturan with
,iH fainouH ra.v home Italerii:, and will

tram him here for the raceii at l.akeview
j July , ft..r w hich he w iM return here
iu;ui n and remain until after the Fair
(ll.xt fall. New F.ra.

Viewed throuiih an inverted pla-- f,

SomctimeH makes one pee douhle;
'I'll hi four iih rt m of hec-- r in apt

'l'o make-- a full ck of trouhle.
Hut if iiiirclniMed at I'ott & Kini'a

(A. H. C; it will make a barrel of plea.
iirif.

attciidaii-- e of "aid tcachem at county
inhtituti-N- . Certificate! will lie revoked
and the dn-tri- employing the teacliera
at the time of the holding of the

will lone cchool money.

"Our little jcirl was unconscioiiH from
Htranciilatioii during a Hiidden and ter-
rible attack of croup. I quickly necured
a Ixitlle of One Minute Cough Cure, giv- -

mg her three doses. The croup wan
mastered and our little. darling sH'edilv
recovcret." Mo writes A. I 'r-tf- -J,

Chester, Mich. Ijikeyiew Drug Co.

water will be turnM in today. The

services of nearly all the workmen, who
were employed, were dispensed with last
week and a ir'e number of them have
gone to I'.lv to vvoik on the ii rig;it hit:
plani: at tini! place. Klamath liepuli- -

lli'.lll.
Ii 11- )' kii nituitl Ihi I Hint hii IiiiIIhii

Hi IT lrtUK .

" Niilik'-IIH.- ' l'i lu'l I...ni;(i'lliiw ninkt-- Miniu-- -

Iml 1'.' '

everylsidy el-- e "Ha Hu's,"who
drink and smoke at Host A King's. Ill

News comes from Hello that A. W

"1"",,"" is engaged at that place,
''" kit ked by a home before leaving

Modoc county, from which he suffered a
bad wound. After reaching lielio the
jnjllry ,,(.riOUHi ali lu, j,,,, re.

U - eived medi.al attendance in time to
,,Vl, a (hingerou ease of blood iMiison- -

ing. .Mr. I liarlton is now getting along
nicely.

' I have been troubled with indiges-
tion for ten years, have tried many
things and spent much money to no pur- -

until I tried Kodol Hyspepsia Cure,
isise taken two bottles and gotten
more relief from them than all other
medicines taken. I feel more like a boy
than I have felt in twenty years." An-

derson Higgs of Sunny Lane, Texas.
Thousands have teulilied as did Mr.
Kiggs. l.akeview Drug Co.

the weather is tine for lambing. So far The Klamath Falls Irrigating Com- -

'.he Ah x. elate have pro- - puny has completed the present w

1(H) per cent ol lambs. ing of its ditch, and it reported that

J(k1

for
of or
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ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATlONS

SAHPLE ROOH
For COnHERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

Pioneer Merchant m
of La c County fi

U'e have
of liinlies ti iiiiini 'l

(MiildreriM J hits
Mens nnl 1'oys Huts

hfulies, misscKil '!)il!i ns' KM S

l.a'lics Mint v;nJ i'.'u- - in a. '.'I;

(tents lirexs .Si-iit- s

Mens Siiininer C'!tliiir
readies Over aiid l'i '

; a:
Iatent Style HeJts. "(" to l.0
Spikes, fiold, Silver A J'laek 5 for 10c

All the above goods sold at N. Y.f Chi-
cago and San Francisco prices.

(let our prices before buying elsewhere

D)TfJll!iL Lakeview

F. P. LANE & CO., Proprietors.
F. P. LIGHT, Manager

John Maher hhot John Wyatt and
then killed himself at the home of the '

latter, near Harney City, on May 4th. j

lioth were old men, who were preparing
'

t) K lo ti, abcr City honpital Ttie
hodieH were found within five feet of '

each other. Maher (Middenly becjm!
in na ne and committed the deed. j

TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative IJromo Quinine Tab-- ;
lets. All druggists refund the money if j

it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's eigna- -

ture is on each box. 25c. 3S-l- j

The machinery for the Alturas '

ery arrived last week, and Expert W'm.
T. Mitchell in now at work arranging I

the plant. The farmers are ,

their dairy cows together so they can j

lurntsn mith j-- a oon us tliocream-- j
ery machinery is ready to move. Alfu'-- j

.. .i.i i .1.:....ran euizena weiiv uuer imn iimm nung
.

with a vim. showing much enterprise
and public spirit. '

" I have been suffering from dvpepsia
, .. .i .. -- ...I i. ..i iL.a..
IHI I ill 1 ' ni irnio mm iiuii. ivh,,n.l,l Lftr trvini all preparations and mnts -- lakers,

an work
boltle DvsnepM Cure a terwards

'''t have
nhvsicians
ing one
I

Health than I have Ix-e- for Uventv i

I cannot praise Kodol DyTX're--

Cure too highlv." Thus w roto Mrs. C
W. Hoin-rts- . North Creek, Ark. Lake--

view Drug Co.

Thomas representing Moses A

Co., wocilbnyers of San Francisco, ar-

rived in Lakeview last Thursday even- -

ing. Mr. Cotter was the fust man to
buv w wl count? in the "early
day" period. He has numerous old-tim- e

friends here w ho were rejoiced to see

after nianv vear?. A.
I'.ieber, the Lakeview merchant, also
represents Mr. Cotter's firm. Thev are
sizing up the lo. al wool

I consider it not only a pleasure hut a
duty 1 owe to my neighbors to tellalhiut
the wonderful cure effected in my case I

bv the timely of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera Diarrlne Remedy. I
was taken very liadlv with dux and pro-
cured a of this remedy. few
iIokcs of it effected a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommending to
others suffering from that dreadful dis
ease. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. This
leniedy is sold by Lee Heall, Druggist.

N. P. C. 1. C. T. T. F.
W. S. Q. Q.

0. P. A. R. C. A. S.
These letters stand for something;

Watch for the explanation next week
LEMON 6c HARTZOG

in si reeciv ; full lino T

hoes
..--.

De Night-mar- e.

Iii'l yoevith hatxle nl;h' mare?
Ki you diiln't, hol l you t.rel

T II I ll yn nil ktioul 'im,
Kor he a yo hai to Uuf.

H-- ' K"t ft lot ol boo-tK-

Aii'l tfrinKm ftii' gohliii'-- . too.
IM lisb a ih.iusvii t dollar

I'aa Oe mhl-mare- .

De nlifht-mar- e corn- - to ie jru
W n.'ii you's ha I Umi m u ll to cat.

Or you" lyiu' on jro t.ai k
or i yo livi-r'- in yo feet.

A burglar' atan Iin' ovah yo ;
Von vi ak.- - up aril a chill.
KatU'-- r hab a :

Liaa de DiKht mir'.
Ile il ram yo off o' hons-top- K

A ti' Urowna o in de lake ;
II nn'.i'i yn' "h'li.-v- yo iuika is dead,

or yo.i runnin' fum a snake;
A 'Hi; mad tiull in after yo
An' yo caint ttuds--e a ini-ii- .

nay I'd rather Iiab di- - measles
Dan it Bight-mar-

ALLL COONS
ntt .Alike o Some.

Some jieople can't see anv difference
. .. , A ..i.tttr.. mui- - Iim ma, la nlill I'll.llll c
amlHbia(.k, chalk any old

thint! all are the same to them ; the
p"" la the only difference noticed,

ami. hhn.h'd
.

by
- ,the exaggerated state- -

,u " 1 eniaige keep ymii cruris mi
Harkimas & Cansov. We'll be in Ike- -

view . aim .vioiioi; cmiii , vni.,
again in May and June. This is your
last chance.

n ; Hakkimax & Cannon.

Hurrah for Mac.

An Oregon editor, through whose town
the president w ill piss, bre iks out in
poetic eloquence a- -

"McKiuley's coming lo our tow n
We've got our bib and r dow n ;

We've our pants and blacked
our

Since we have learned the joyful news,
Our whiskers we have triuiui d withcare:
And we propose to cut our hair
An( (Ur fw, iH.rub ouf (ace
IVIore McKinley strikes the place,
We'll uive the glad and happy hand
A nd celebrate to beat the band
Vv 1th all the high-tone- d people who ex- -

lecl to come here on review.
We'll tog up, and we may add,
We'll swear we'll not get drunk, begad!

Hurrah for Mac!
He is the stuff
We'll give hi ui just a daisy puff
For he and Teddy are a pair
That can't be beaten anvwhere."

ol some tln-- y are some--

time induced to give order forto get anv relief. After tak- -
whjch is ted Ksperi-.- 1of Kodol i

telief and am now in better are costly. It you a

Cutter,

iii Ijtke

him
an absence of

"

market.
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